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SINCE Tim St~MX~F-~ of 1959 the Anaesthesia Department of Canadian Forces 
Hospital at Roekcliffe (now relocated in the National Defer~ce Medical Centre 
(NDMC) Ottawa) has been engaged in assessing techniques and equipment 
applicable to the new Field Medical Units of the Armed Forqes. During the past 
year, the department has accepted the additional responsibilit~ of rpcommending 
supplies and equipment for the Emergency Hospital programme. In the latter 
project, the advice of Dr. Ian MacKay and Dr. tl. A. Gordon has been most 
helpful. 

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL PttOGItA_M:~.IE 

The Emergency Health Division, Department of Healtl) and Welfare (to 
whose Director we are indebted for the general informationl and statistics), has 
instituted a programme of stockpiling large stores of d~ugs, supplies, and 
equipment against the possible catastrophe of all-out.total warf. 

Part of this programme consists of assembling 200~ed surgical hospitals for 
support of surviving facilities in the weeks and months foll~wing disaster. The 
Emergency Hospital stockpile is authorized presently at 40,000 beds, as the first 
phase of a 500-hospital (100,000-bed) programme. It is with the anaesthesia for this 
initial phase that we have been concerned. Many items for many hospitals have 
already been procured. The first completely packaged units should be available 
this summer. 

A few statistics upon which the programme is based may be of interest, and 
should orient us to the situatio~ being assumed for planning purposes. There are 
approximately 100,000 active-treatment beds in Canada today, which gives some 
indication of the daily work-load of the 20,000 physicians and surgeons in our 
country. Fifty per cent of these beds are in potential target areas. Incidentally, 
so axe 9,000 of the doctors, including a high proportion of the traLned specialists. 

If our 12 major cities were attacked, simultaneously, with 5-megaton ground- 
burst weapons, allowing only 15 minutes' 
following situation would apply: 

Population at risk 
Killed 
Injured 

wLarning, it is calculated that the 

7d million 
2--8 million 
1.25 millon 

It is estimated that approximately 900,000 of the one and one-quarter million 
would be injured seriously and of these 300,000 Would require surgical care 
urgently, that is, within 48 hours. It is felt that possibly 10 per cent would be 

*From the Department of Anaesthesia, National Defence Meclieal Centre, Ottawa. 
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able to reach a hospital with the assistance of their families or neighbours prior 
I o I ~- 

to the commencement of the organized rescue. The responsibility for thi.~ 
organized rescue and for immediate first-aid has been assigned to the Canadian 
Army, and for this function some 210 mobile survival columns are under training. 

THE E~IERGENCY HOSPITAL 

1. General Description 
The 200-bed surgical unit will be prepackaged in man-portable units, c~lour~ 

coded by areas and departments. The unit will consist of ten 20-bed nursing sec- 
tions including one for preoperative and one for postoperative patients. 

The operating section will consist of three operating tables, which should be 
located in one large room or area ff possible. 

All equipment requiring sterilization will be packaged and coded for the 
Central Sterile Supply Service. 

Each unit will be provided with ~enerators sufficient to supply adequate 
power for essential services. 

Since blood transfusion service from standard Red Cross sources may be 
inadequate in the immediate postattack period, it is planned to supply each hospi- 
tal with equipment sufficient for collecting and cross-matching blood from 100 
donors. 

Dextran and electrolytes will be available in reasonable quantities and linaited 
supplies of serum albumen will also be provided. It does seem regrettable that 
there are no plans at present.to supply safe plasma. 

Oxygen will be stored with, and available to, Emergency Hospitals in su~cient 
quantities that some may be available for use in anaesthesia for selected cases. 
For the preoperative and postoperative sections, two-cylinder multiple-manifold 
units have been recommended ( see Figure 1). 

No anaesthetic gases or standard anaesthetic machines employing carbon 
dioxide absorbers are provided for the Emergency Hospitals, at least ha the 
immediate post-catastrophe period. 

It is planned that Emergency Hospitals be stockpiled, complete, at safe dis- 
tances from major target areas, near existing buildings such as schools or small 
hospitals (preferably) where they can be assembled quickly. 

2. Proposed Functions and Staffing 
The Emergency Hospital unit is designed to function as an independent entity 

in existing buildings suitable for the purpose-or as a supplement to surviving 
hospital facilities. 

The designation of professional staff for these units is not considered to be a 
responsibility of the Federal Government but rather one that should be accepted 
by Provincial and Municipal Departments of Health. Obviously a good deal of 
co-operation in planning must be attained among all levels of government. It 
would seem that Academies of Medicine might well take a more active role in 
encouraging proper planning. 

The prepackaged hospital unit will be equipped to function medically for a 
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Fmun~, 1 Two cyhnder mult, ple manifold oxygen umt recommended for emergency hospitals 

minimum of/'48 hours w~thout resupply After that t~me it ~s hoped that some 
restoehng hbm back up stocl, pdes would be po~sxble No new atems (with the 
possible exeephon of blood) could be antleap'tted for ~t least 30 d'lys The most 
optamlstae estimate anticipates that it woukt requtre/a, mlmmurn of 6 months 
for the pharmaceutical industry to be restored to t~seftd proporttons Certainly 
we would hkely be dependent to a large extent on the stoekplhng programme 
for at least that long 
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The foregoing, then, outlines the situation likely to b e en~ounte~:ed ff the 
Emergency Hospitals now being stock-piled are ever require~ to be put into 
service. From the viewpoint of anaesthesia, the equipment, su.~plies, and tech- 
niques recommended have been selected on the basis of factors which might 
be summarized as follows: 

1. The Emergency Hospital will have an operating capacity of three tables. 
It is anticipated that they would be used continuously on a 24-taour basis. 

2. No anaesthetic gases or standard machines will be availablefto the unit. 
3. The supply of experienced anaesthetists would be very lirgited. A eon~ider- 

able number would have been victims of the initial attack. Of the remainder, 
many would b~ occupied in other roles with units of the militia. Still others 
would be required urgently to assist in resuscitation duties. EaCh hospital would 
be fortunate ff it possessed one trained anaesthetist per 8-hour sl~ift. 

4. Surgical procedures undertaken initially would likely b e g f  short duration; 
hence induction of anaesthesia would~ have to be accomplished as rapidly as 
possible, compatible with safety. 

5. Trained personnel to care for unconscious postoperativ~ patients would 
likely be scarce; hence recovery from anaesthesia would have 1~o require as little 
supervision as possible. 

Let us now deal with the alternatives available and feasibl 9 within the fore- 
going limitations. 

TECHNIQUES, SUPPLIES, AND EQUIPMENT 

1. Local Anaesthesia 

It seems qu~e likely that a considerable volume of surgical I and manipulative 
work would be performed with the benefit of no more than local and field 
infiltration-with or without sedation. For this reason, local anae,;thetic drugs 
and the equipment required for their use have been included in the stockpile 
for each unit. The agent will be provided without epinephrine, but the latter 
will be available separately if required. 

2. Regional, EpiduraI, and Subarachnoid Anaesthesia 

The use of these techniques is very limited in Military Fi,eld Surgical units. 
It is felt that there could be some place for them, however, in the management 
of hospitalized victims of civilian disaster. Limited quantities of equipment and 
drugs required for these techniques have therefore been included in the stock- 
piling 15rogramme. The epidural catheters will be in sterile packs with steril~7.able 
adapters provided to facilitate administration of the agents. Lidoeaine (Xylo- 
caine) has been selected as the agent for local and epidural use. Pcmtocaine and 
glucose have been included with subaraehnoid anaesthesia in mind. 

8. Intravenous Anaesthesia 

The one limitation which has always applied to the use of intravenous agents 
has been the requirement for some means of ensuring adequate ventilation. 
The availability now of ambu-type respirators and of short-acting relaxants has 
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made the use of intravenous anaesthesia practical forl almost any type of surgical 
procedure. This route of administration is not limited tq  employment of thio- 
pentone. Certainly this drug can be used as the induction agent for the anaes- 
thesia for all traumatic surgery, if we recognize tt~at sblocked patients cannot 
tolerate more than minute quantities. With care, and aftequate ventilation, it 
can be used as the principal agent for many surgical procedgres. 

During the course of our testing programme we havd been impressed with 
the possible uses of a technique which we employed ,initially for ear, nose, and 
throat surgery where adrenaline and explosion hazard gliminated most of the 
potent general anaesthetic agents. This technique invol~ees the administration 
of a mixture of meperidine (Demerol) and succinylcholin~as an intravenous drip, 
and is described in detail in another paper in this issge of the ]ournaI. For 
purposes of the stoekpiling programme, suffice it to say th~tt the man n uses of the 
technique so impressed the testing group that the prograr~ame includes these two 
agents in somewhat larger quantities than might be expeetqd. 

The technique obviously demands the use of assisted ot controlled' ventilation. 
The requirement for ventilation has been solved, we beh~ve, by the inclusion of 
six ambu-type respirators for each hospital unit. These ~its will have positive- 
pressure non-rebreathing valves substituted for the sta/)dard plexiglass valves 
normally supplied with them. 

Included among the anaesthetist's drugs will be levall~rphan (Lorfan), as the 
narcotic antagonist, and vanillic diethylamide (Emiv~n) as the respiratory 
stimulant and arousing agent. 

4. Inhalation Anaesthesia 
It will be appreciated that this area demanded the most investigation and 

study of any in the testing programme. 
Many workers in the past few years have been intrigued by the potentialities 

of halothane as an excellent anaesthetic agent for use in situations where austerity 
might be the order of the day. One common factor in all the propositions has 
been the plea for simplicity of equipment. 1,'-',3 

We have certainly been aware of the requirement for simple techniques. 'We 
have also been very much aware of the probable scarcity of experienced anaes- 
thetists in circumstances of disaster, and hence, realized the necessity of providing 
alternatives to the use of only one agent, particularly when that agent is as 
potent and potentially dangerous as halothane. 

One of the first items made available to us for testing was the C.O.N. (cyclo- 
propane, oxygen, nitrogen) apparatus which utses the "sparkler" cartridges to 
load the anaesthetic bag. For a variety of reasons, this unit was not recom- 
mended for use at the hospital or definitive treatment level. (Incidentally, halo- 
thane, employed in a Cyprane Trilene inhaler, will produce just as rapid and safe 
induction as the C.O.N. unit. ) 

Limited quantities of Trilene are being scaled for the Emergency Hospitals, 
however, for self-administration with the Cyprane inhaler. 

The so-called Portothane apparatus was also tested on a number of cases. 
Although it performed reasonably well, we believed it to be much more compli- 
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cited than necessary as a means of dehvermg halothane This unit &d, however, 
arouse our interest m the spring-loaded bellows 

Since the Emergency Health Division had already secmed an appreciable 
number of the Epstein, Macintosh, Oxford ether anaestlaesm umts, we were able 
to secme (through the co-operahon of the Director and the Supply Sectmn) two 
of them for triaI purposes ImhaIly we envisaged use of a "sleep dose' mductmn 
of anaesthesm with thlopentone and a ~ gradual transfer to maintenance with 
ether using halothane only to smooth out the taansltaon To tins end a Fluotee 
vaporizer cahbrated to i0 peI cent was obtained With it as a component, we 
mapwwzed a umt which has proved eminently sahsfactory m every respect, so 
much so that the role ongmal]y assigned to halothane has been largely super 
seded m our own umt by a techmque using halothane and air alone, followang 
the sleep dose of thmpentone 

DESCKIPTION OF THE A P P A ~ T t J s - N D M C  

The basle umt, the EMO apparatus, consists of an Oxford mt~atmg bellows and 
a modern verslo:n of the accompanying ether vaporizer s to anaesthetists 
~ho serxed dunrig World War II Ether vapour m an" is drawn from the vaponzea 
by means of the bellows assembly and dehvered through a single, large bore hose 
to the patients mask or endotracheal tube The Oxford mflatmg bellows Js a 
spring loaded device interposed between two umdtreet~onal flutter valves As the 
bellows is expanded either by the spring reside, or by manual effort of the 
operator the anaesthetic vapour and an: are drawn into it through a connecting 

I F1cv~  fl EMO bdlows umt connected to the ether vaporizer and the Ruben valve ~or 
~o~ rebreathmg ether-mr anaesthesm 
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Frctm~ 3 EMO bellows umt connected to the 10 per cent [~Iuotec vaportzer and Ruben 
valve for non rebreathmg halothane--aLr anaesthesm When using tim Ruben vahe a small 
horseshoe magnet ~s usect to reactivate the outlet vah'e of the bellows umt 

tube and retake valve Insplratmn by the patient or manual compressmn of the 
bellows, dehvers the atr-vapour mixture through the flutter valve (on the outlet 
side) to the pataent Instructmns for operahon of the umt will be supphed wxth it 

Modfllcahons to this umt made for our studies consisted of 
1 Subs~tutmg a posture-pressure non-rebreathmg valve (Ruben, Flnk 

Stephen-Slater, or other) for the snnple blow off valve supphed 
2 Modlfyang, by an adapter, the outlet port of a Fluotec vaporizer (either the 

I0 per cent or AE 5 per cent model) to permit the intake hose from the mttatmg 
bellows to be attached securely to either the ether or the halothane vaporizer 
The shift from halothane to ether thus lnvolve~ merely the transfer of the retake 
hose from one vaporizer to the other (see FJ~ur~s 9, and 3) 

Th~s system can be used for either spontaneous, assisted, or controlled ~espna 
tton In practice, however, it has been found that m most instances gentle 
assistance or controlled respiration ~s much more satisfactory m ensuring ade- 
quate venhlatlon Induction by intravenous agents and the use of respn'atory 
depressant drugs fol premechcahon often render si!ontaneous lesp~ratlon made 
quate, parhcularly m the first few moments of 'take over' by halothane Caution 
in allowing reversmn to spontaneous resplratmn is recommended Apnoea of even 
a few moments' duration will produce shght tinges of cyanos~s Presumahly 
chlutmn of the msptred mr by halothane or ether vapour ~s lespons~ble to some 
extent for this narrow margin of ventllato~y adequacy ~Ianual operatmn of the 
inflating be.)lo~vs can easily produce tidal volumes of up to 1 htre wtth only 
shghtly mok e effort on the part of the operator than ts m~ o1~ ed m squeezing the 
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rebreathing bag of a gas machine. Hyperventilation is achieved easily, but during 
halothane-air anaesthesia it must be gentle and without i excessive positive 
pressure. The "feel of the bellows" in assessing the airway, compliance, rela_xa- 
tion, anaesthetic state, etc., is just as effective as the "feel of the bag" of a gas 
machine. 

OPERATING ROON,I EXPEIIlENCE 

Experience in the use of this technique has been gained from anaesthetizing 
males and females of military age, and older DVA patients. The NDMC ~quip- 
ment having been judged satisfactory, it has been used for a wide range of 
surgical procedures for periods ranging from a few minutes to several hours (see 
Table I). Because of the lack of opportunity at this Centre, the technique has not 

TABLE 1 

INITIAL SURGICAL Lisw i'v \Vnic~ T~E 
ANAESTHESIA "~VA~ PROVIDED BY ) , ' IEcr,  S 
OF N D M C  APPARATUS EMPLOYING THE 

TECHNIQUE DESCRIBED 

Varicose veto stripping 3 
Meniscectomy 8 
Appendectomy 2 
Excision Dupuytren 's  contracture 3 
Exploration cervical cord 1 
Discectomy (lumbar) 2 
Dental extractions 15 
Tonsillectomy 7 
Marsupialization pilonidal sinus 4 
Cholecystectomy 5 
Gastrectomy 4 
Haemorrholdectomy 9 
Herniorrhaphy 9 
Nephrectomy 1 
Bowel resection 1 
Radical excision of orbit 1 
Wedge resection of lung 1 
Miscellaneous 28 

Total 104 

been used for paediatric surgery. Experience to date, however, has given the 
impression that the quality of anaesthesia and the controllability and safety of 
the technique are equs to those of the standard halothane-oxygen technique, 
provided only that ventilation is maintained carefully. 

In our series preoperative medication has consisted of modest doses of sedative 
9_-3 hours prior to induction and a narcotic plus atropine one-half to one hour 
before induction. A few cases were induced with halothane-air alone but the 
usual practice has been to use a "sleep-dose" of thiopentone (followed by 
suecinylcholine where intubation was planned ). Fluotee vaporizer settings usually 
found necessary for surgical anaesthesia are at the 2 to 4 per cent positions, but 
may be at 5 or 6 per cent in the more resistant patients, or may be as low as 
i per cent when the lightest anaesthesia is sufficient. Because of the intermittent 
rather than constant air-flow through the vaporizer, we do not accept the scale 
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settings as indicative of actual concentrations of halothane being delivered t o  
the patient. No attempt has been made to determine the exact concentrations. 
Once surgieal anaesthesia is established, the patient offers no resistance to con- 
trolled respiration, and moderate hyperventilation (indicated by evidence of 
apical expansion) often appears to reduce or eliminate the need for relaxant 
drugs even in upper abdominal surgery. A drop in blood pressure varying from 
10 to 20 per eent below preanaesthetic levels is quite eommon and seems un- 
avoidable at surgical planes of anaesthesia. There is little doubt that ..this is due, 
in part, to the ease with which hyperventilation can be produced. At any rate 
hypotension due to halothane can be corrected in the usual way, if desired, by 
judicious use of vasoxyl or similar vasopressor agents. 

The pulse rate changes very little once surgical anaesthesia is established but 
will increase promptly ff any degree of hypoxia is permitted or with surgical 
stimulation ff anaesthesia is not sufficiently deep. The pulse "tone" ot: volume has 
been found to be a most useful guide in judging the depth of anaesthesia with halo- 
thane, as used in this technique. The pulse volume, as felt at the wrist, is 
increased noticeably as surgical anaesthesia is attained. If the depth becomes 

~eessive, the pulse volume diminishes progressively again from its optimum 
,'vel. Lowering the halothane vapour concentration or a few gefitle inflations 

with air alone will restore a mor'e satisfactory pulse volume quite readily. 
The quantity of halothane used for healthy adults by this method is approxi- 

mately 30 ec. per hour. During induction, and for a short time thereafter, the rate 
of administration may be somewhat higher than this. As with other agents and 
techniques, however, there is a wide individual variation. Caution must be 
observed with this as with any anaesthetic technique when dealing with the 
"poor-risk" patient. 

Manual operation of the bellows for controlled respiration is a simple rhythnne 
act requiring perhaps less skill and practice than use of the rebreathing bag of 
a gas machine. With demonstrations and supervision, this phase of the manage- 
ment ean be delegated to an assistant. In situations in which this form of inhala- 
tion anaesthesia might be used assistants may be of vital inntportanee, since one 
qualified anaesthetist may be required to supervise several administratioIis at 
once. The margin between adequate oxygenation and hypoxia being very narrow, 
in the absence of added oxygen, ventilation must not be interrupted for any 
prolonged period during surgical anaesthesia. 

There are two points in the employment of this technique which we feel require 
special emphasis. First, too rapid filling of the inflating bellows can draw air 
over the fluothane too quiekly with the result/that vaporization is inadequate. 
The filling and compression of .the bellows ~ust conform closely to normal 
breathing at rest. Secondly, manual ventilation.6f the patient must be gentle in 
order to avoid excessive positive pressures with consequent risk of sudden 
inflation with high concentrations of the halothane-airlmixture. 

While the above technique has been found satisfactory for all anaesthetics 
givep to date, l:here is at least one way in which gre~ter safety can be achieved. 
Where indicated, oxygen flow of 1 or 2 litres per mlnute will raise the oxygen 
concentration in the anaesthetic mixture to slightly above atmospheric levels. 
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The vaporizer setting may then require raising to allow for diluti6n by the 
oxygen. 

The ,physician familiar with halothane will learn to use the air-vaporization 
technique very quickly. Our group actually found it difficult to force themselves 
to employ the ether vaporizer, but did so, in order to test its use. The EMO ether 
vaporizer may be connected to the bellows unit in place of the Fluotec, in ctrder 
to deliver an ether-air mixture. In practice it has been found best to stabiliz~b the 
level of anaesthesia at a light surgical plane (after induction with pentol:hal) 
and then to effect a gradual change-over to ether. This may be done by discon- 
necting the EMO bellows unit from the Fluotec and connecting it to the ether 
vaporizer for gradually increasing periods and with progressive increases in the 
ether vaporizer settings. 

Variations of technique are many usilag this equipment. Since additional con- 
necting hoses will be available, both vaporizers can be connected at once to the 
inflating bellows by means of a Y-yoke. Certainly the inexperienced or "con- 
scripted" anaesthetist should be encouraged to use ether until he can be 
instructed in the use of halothane. For the purist, who prefers halothane and 
ether in an azeotxopic mixture, he has the agents and the equipment necessary to 
employ this technique if he so desires. 

In the very-poor-risk patient the authors have found the use of a form of 
combined anaesthesia ver~ satisfactory. This technique employs meperidine- 
succinylcholine in 1:9 ratio" administered as an intravenous drip slowly aider a 
"sleep-dose" of thiopentone. Ventilation by means of the Oxford inflating bellows 
with minimal c~ncentrations of halothane provides a combined technique 3vhich 
reduces the risk bf using excessive quantities of any of the agents. 

In the course of our testing programme, extending over a period of some two 
years, other anaesthetic agents and vaporizers were given a fair trial. They 
included chloroform in a Chlorotec, and methoxyflurane (Penthrane) in various 
Fluotecs and a Pentec (this unit develops such excessive resistance at higher 
settings that it was quite useless for an air-vaporization "draw-over '~ technique). 
Neither of these agents appeared to be the equal of halothane, and neither was 
felt to be an adequate ~spbstitute for ether. Chloroform was found to be most 
disturbing to all concerned during induction (slower than halothane) and re- 
covery, being prone to produce laryngeal disturbances and cardiovascular 
abnormalities during both periods when used in this way. This agent will be 
available in the Emergency Hospitals but its use should be restricted to short 
inductions in a 1:3 mixture with ether, by the open-drop method. 

Methoxyflurane (Penthrane) in the absence of nitrous oxide proved much too 
slow using any vaporizer available to us. As a substitute for ether, relative costs 
alone would militate against its adoption for stockpiling. 

As noted previously, the Emergency Hospitals will be provided with a number 
of ambu-type respirator units. These, being equipped with positive-pressure, non- 
rebreathing valves, will be adaptable for employment as "Ambutec" units in the 
manner described by Macartney (3). This would also permit general inhalation 
anaesthesia for more than three eases simultaneously by use of the halothane and 
ether vaporizers for different cases, if necessary. 
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SUMMARY AND CO2vfM_ENTS 

A general outline of the Emergency Hospital programme and of the individual 
I i , 

prepackaged unit has been presented. Techniques, supplie~, and equipment for 
anaesthesia recommended for stockpiling have been re~iewe G Particular emphasis 
has been placed on the use of equipment being stored/for iphalafion anaesthesia 
using a "draw-over" technique for administration of ~tir-vaporized halothane. 

The equipment for this technique being procurec~ a~ pres0nt includes: (1) the 
Fluotec vaporizer 10 per cent or AE Fluothane vaporizer/5 per cent; (2) the 
EMO ether vaporizer; (8) the Oxford inflating bellgws; 1(4) the Ruben non- 
rebreathing valve. 

Some of the other techniques tested in a programme of selection and elimina- 
tion have been mentioned briefly. 

Our studies have certainly confirmed the value of the air/over halothane tech- 
nique for general anaesthesia as a reasonable alternative to use Iof anaesthetic 
gases and carbon dioxide absorber units. If the equipment ~ow being stockpiled 
against a situation of disaster is needed sometime in the fhture, its use will be 
much more satis{actory ff teaching hospitals will undertake to demonstrate its 
use now to residents, staff members, and, perhaps more Important, to general 
practitioners practising part-time anaesthesia in hospitals outside the major 
target areas. 
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